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PROFESSIONAL.

iMm m mm--

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
''$. BANNER ELK, N. C.

19 Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6.'04

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

, Will practice in all the cotuts- -

) Special attention given to real
estate law and collections.

J. E HODGES- .-

Vetsrinary SxECon,
SAiNDS, N, (;.

AuK.6.1y

F.' A. LINNEY,

-A-TTORNEY AT LA V- V,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice io the courts
01 thin and surroanawgeoon
ties. . Prompt attention giv
en to the collection of claims

. and all other busmen of a 18

iral nature. 6-1- ()o

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. V ,

Will Practice Regularly in
,the Courts of Watauga,,
,6.1 5.

J. C. FLETCHER,
'Attoraey At Law,.

BOONE, N.C.

Careful attention given to
-- collections.

E. F. LOVILL.
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSK, N. C. r

tS5Special attention given.

to all business entrusted to
hiscare.-a- a '

1-- 1 '0i.

A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice in all the court

of TennOHsee, State and Federal.
So cial attention given to

and all ober matters of
a If gal nature.

Office north caBt of court house.

Oct. 11, 1906, ly

E. UJIADUOy, D. b. .

BALA S. ' .

1 am now located here for the
nractice of Dentistry, and am ma

king Bridge and Crown work, the
most intricate work known to the

profession, specialty.

tMy work is all done under a

positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing hut the best mate- -

, rial used in the execution ot any 01

, my work. -

E. S. G0FFEV,

Al LAW,-BOONE- ,N.C

Prompt attention given to
all matters.of a legal nature

tS Abstracting titles and
., collection ot claims a special- -

tv.
5.

-A-TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-
Lenoir, li C.

Practices in 'the courts of

. Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other . snr rounding
counties. '

Prompt alteution givn to
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care.

.1

BOONE,

lt Entile Cotton Seed.
Monroe Enquirer,

Not many years ago a man
up in Mocklonhurg county,
with some mwhanicnl skill
invented an appliance f o r
moving cotton hoh from thfi
old water gins then in vogue
and dumping the weJ into
the creek. He thought he had
don his MIowb a good turn
hy milking tueeeed elevator.
About fifty years 11 go thre
was a law in Mississippi lor-bidd- ing

any one. under heavy
penally, to dump cotton seed
into iunning8tre.4ms, Cotton
seed in those days were a
nuisance.

What a change in the value
of cotton seed then and now?
A bushel ot cotton seed now
will bring about halfas mu-- h

as a bushel olcoin will bring
when put on .the market.
Listead of being simply a
gully filler, and a poor gully-fill- er

at that, cotton seed
have attained a place along
by A.h" ide of corn and wheat
aye, more than that, for cot
ton sped competes with the
stock pen, the dairy and the
olive yard in the production
of food. From a nuisance to
our fathers the lowly cotton
seed has developed J into a
rich inheritance to us, the
last census showing tint tho

cts of cotton seed
amounted Jo forty-tw- o mill-

ion dollars.
Do you ask what some of

these products are? Why th
butter that lots of folks line
and sweat-tha- t they win de
tect the verf 'flavor' of the
cow, grew in the iorm of cot

ton seed on the hillside.
They make butter,- - plenty
of it, out of cotton seed.

Tint the finest "pure leaf

lard'' is nothing more nor
less than cotton seed od is a
matter of common knowl
edge. 1 here is not near so
much dyspepsia in that cot
ton need lard as there is in

the frit of the ling,
rhe "pure '"olive oil ' in a

faiy bottle with a beautiful
green laM on it with t h e

French name thereon never
naw the oiive yards of

ern France. Cotton seed oil
is going to run olive oil out
of the market.

The chea per grades of wool

en hats never saw h strwp
They are made jif cotton seed

hulls.
All these things are from

tlir nerl of cotton, not to
mention the other better
known pioducts such as fer

Mizcr. cow paper and
soap.

Now if we could utilizer the
cotton stalk as well as we

huve learned to cet all the
good out of the cotton seed

cotton surely would be king
The man who said the down
East Yankee wauld get rich
If he grow cotton with

nut the lint did not tuihs the
truth all the way.

Stomach troubles, ConHtipation

No one can reasonably hope

lor good digention when the bow
mI H.re coustipitled. Mrs. Charten
nol.lwinwl Edwanlsville, III

havh: "I suffered trom chronic
co'ufliiation and stomach troub
l ' for Bcveral years, .Lot, thanks
to Cbamhcrluirr'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets am almott cmud'
Whv not get a package of thew;

tablets ana jret w'"' "''"
well? PHcs 2r.c. For sole by all
dealers in Boone and Lh..v,n
ptck Pray C.

WATAUGA COUNTY, N. jX, TnUUDAY

T&c BarJan of Rieha;
New York Times.

Mr. Rockefeller's discIoR- -
ureB of his troubles in distrib
nting tho "superflux" of his
fortune will be made light of
by the thoughtless, who wil-imagi- ne

that, they have dis
posed of the matter by pro- -
essing their own willingness
to assume Mr. uockefeller s

urdens. Uut it is likely that
those who talk in this way
have no notion of distribu-
ting such a fortune if they

oMP8sod it. The fact evi- -
lently is, when one comes to
reflect on the mutter, that
the burden is real, and that
it is a difficult thing to give
away money with the assur-
ance of doing the best possi-
ble, eyen with the assnrance
of doing good, nay, or n o t
doing positive harm.

Whatever may be said of
Mr. Ro"kefeller's methods of
accumulation, nobody that
we kmw of has ever ques
tioned bis benevolence in dis-

tribution nor the wtedom or
tiis methods in that. His reci
tal of bis troubles is both hu
merous and pathetic, and ful
ly authenticates itself. His
importune visitors 'are of the
kindto which every rich
man with a reputation for
generosity must be exposed.
Thev are more numerous and
persistent, of couise,Jn pro
portion to his riehes and to
his reputation for being a
cheerful giver" which to ma

ny of them means a person
eamly parted from his pos-senyio.- y-.

Nobodv can enjoy
this reputation. Thedetermi
nation not to be fooled co-op- j

erates with the determina
tion to make sum of the best
use of one's money. To carry
out his determination means
on the part of a ma a whose
benefactions are on so large
a scale as Uiohh of Mr. ftocke
teller or Mr. Carnegie, n sys
tem a tic investigation which
of itself in such cpse, must
reach the proportions of an
important business.

One of the most obvious
precautions , to take in trie
case of two appeals is that
vhh both thcM beii'ifaetors
habitually qr at least often
takea. That is to make he
applicants give such an car- -

nest of their smeeiity as is
involved in raising some
share themselyes of what
they say the need, a. rich
re an who tiffers todoivble the
sum otherwise raised has at
least a guarantee of t h e

uood fhith and the earnest
ness of those who apply to
him for help. Hnt a proj't
may be urged in good faith
acji. with earnestness, and
may enlist contributions
from persons specially in

terestf d, "without on t h rt
account prowiising to be o!
real utility. ,Somc individual
investigation tho man of
great possessions must make
or have madMo Insure that
he is making the best oreven
a good use of the money he
(HspenHes. He must in fact
make a business of his char
ities, That iu what Mr, Hoc Ice

Mler has done, That is what
Mr. Camera has done. And
the success of' this uusinss
in eitnercase aeemes not to
be'qutioned. Tith the in -
:r(,aonn.lIJ(4lQro-

upon con- -

1

spicuotisly rich Americans
to give back to the public a
share of the fortunes which
they cruld not ba ye amassed
without the co operation of
tho public, examples of care-

ful and judicious and 'success
ful giving are increasingly
valuable as models and ob
ect lessons. .

Whr.tScrtl

The directors (d the graded
tw hcol were mildly surprised
vesterdav to get a long letter
rom the teachers in tho col- -

ord sehoid. wherein it was
set forth that the b ( a r d

must provide a janitor for
tt'.e school, the teachers and
pupils being unwilling to
subject themselves to tho
tuor of building: the tirea

uid sweeping the floors. The
board sent back a mild in-

timation that since the house
wus .provided, the learners
paid and the wood furnished
the school could go without
a fire if the teachers and pu
pils togother felt unable to
get toe wood to the stoveis

Monroe Journal,

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the

summer mouths the first unnatural
looseness of a child's bowels fthould
have immediate attention, so as to
check the disease before it becomes
seriousV All that is necessary is a

few doses of Chamberlain's.. Colic.
Ciok-i- and Diarrhoea Remedy fo-
llowing by a dose of castor oil to
clsanse the system, llev. M. 0.
iStocklaiid. pastor of the first M. E.
Church Little Falls, Minn., writes!
"We have used Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for several years and hud
it a verv viluable remedy, espciallv
for summer disorders in children."
Sold by all det:U.rs,nt Boone and by

uiowing Kock Drug Lo.

Tho Pathetic Cass of Pres; Palmn .

There is much of the pa
thefic in the case )f Prs 1

dQUt Palma, of Cuba. Un
loubtedly he istnuch attach

etf to the cause of Cuban lib
erty. Tbe dispatches report
that he wept when the. TJni

ted States raarjners were
landed, deelaring that all his
labor for Cuba-ha- been in
vain. On his retirement, the
Cuban minister said: After
spending forty of the seventy
three years of his life-fig- ht

in for Cuban liberty. Pre.--i
dent Palma leaves tho pal
ace in Havana without a dol
lar. His private fortune, a.s

well as his best energies of

liia life, have been pn two ti
eolly poured out in the cause
of luo eouutiy." This is n sto
ry of morethan ordinary ua
aelO.-hnes- rt and more than'or
dinary. patr'iotiHm.Obst'rv
or.

Make Hay While the Sun Shines',
There is 3 leson in the 'wot k of

the thrifty fitnnc-r- . He knows that
tiie Wight sunshine may hist but
d.iy ;nd he prepares for the showers
which n.-- so liable to follow. So il

should be with every househnld
Dysentery, diarrhoea and 'cholera
morbus may attack some member
of the home without warning1.
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is tlie
best known medicine for thctse dis
eases, should always he kept at hand
as immediate treatment it necessary
and delay may prove fatal. For sile
by all Dealers Hooue and by Blow
ing Hock Drug Co.

Dear Ous;I have salved the
mother-in-la- w problem; jt give
hor recnlarlv llolliHter'n Kocky
Mountain Ten. If will make her
healthy, happy and docile an fl

1 onb. r.riee'irs, Tea or Tablets
.IM H. Blackburn. Pdo-.m- Hock

;,,,., ro

OCTOlsEtl 25, 190G.

The Aftergltir.

How olten we have failed

to realize, until long after-
ward, the lasting effect of
every kiud word we have
heard, and every gracious
action we haveso en, however
insignificant they may have
seemed at that time. It in

indeed a happy fate that has
destined the good, and t h e

beautiful to live in memory
long after me,dent,marke.l Tb daWff dtap-b- y

evil -- and nelflsbncHS are:nMn, ,lor, tn a
. . i . t i & i t.i..uuneu unuei uunin iiiui:in:
where forever they ate to re-

main in just oblivion.
As the bea'utiful colors and

delicate golden tints of a
summer sunset are more
pronounced, and yet more
otherial, after the fiery cause
of thetn with his burning,
searing radiance ha8 sunk be
low the horizon, and the
cool shades of evening hover
over the land, so it Is with
words and deeds. The word
itself, or the mere a e t i o n,
may strike onr sense so forci
bly that, at the time, we fail
to discern the deep undercur-
rent of sympathy, or t h e

noble motives which lie back
of all. Afterward, however,
when all else may have faded
dim in memory's record.
these reminiscences of the
past revive and paint, In col- -

ors unattainea oy .mortal
genius, tbedelicatesyrapatby
and true impulse behind the
most commonplace incidents
in the lives of our fnends.(
These memories, like clouds
tinged by an afterglow, ure
left us us waymakers of tha
past to aid us in the contin
ual struggle for achievement
und comfort us in the many
rough placet? on the road to
success.

Though few perhaps, they
remain, a constant reminder
of the irienda and joys of by-

gone days, and a potent fac
tor forgood in our iadiyidu
al existence wheu lib? pcems
empty and humanity bcart- -

lesa. It is then, that every
gentle word and every kind
de-- d we have received glows
viytd under a oaudid retro
spection, and we can only re
gret that we did not repay,
to eomeextentat least, those
friends who hvft on our minds
such lastbig tribute to the
good and pure in life,

It becomes us all then, to
do our duty by onr fellow- -
men in leaving no word un- -

suid and no act undone, that
may sometime be a pleasure,
and Htnnd out ia the memo
ry of some one as a delight-
ful picture of tho past-- , in

which thetimear.iipliicehave
faded and only the afterglow
remains, "S"' in the Lenoir
Topic,

The End cf The World
of troubles that robbed K. H. Wolfe
of Hear Grove, la., of nil usefulness,
rr.me when lie began 1 1 K i n gr EU?c
trie Bitters. He witcs:'4Two jears
ago Kindly troubls caused me yieat
suffering, which J wovdd never have
survived had 1 not taken Electric
Hitaers. They also cured me of
General Dvbility." Sure cure for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidnsy com-

plaints, Blood diseases Headache,
Dizziness and Weakness or - bodily
decline Price 59c. Guarantied by

li Uruggm.

a irvR.vriir.! cu;tu f.ju ciles.
Itching, TJlind,Hleeding. Protruding
Piles Drugpistsare aulhoi ized to re-

fund moneylf PAZO OINTMENT
sils to Cijre in 6 to 1a d:iV)i. 5jc.

NO. 20.

,HllinMIU)tfl

Thsrc la one thing tfczt will
cure It Ayer'a Heir Vlcor.
It Is regular scclp-mcdlclQ- C.

It quickly destroys the ems
which ccusc this disease.
Tl. ..nt....U,...,1. (.

K r- - J

hea'thypcalpmeausagreatdeal
I to you healthy hair, no dar.

driiff,nopiir.p!f5,3c crup;Ion3.

'&oiil fior ever it7 yeara."

jL.kO s&nLi:ACiurari or

1fyeM pkvobal

BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of tho
condition of the Watauga County ,
bank at Uoone, IMt (J., in the btatw
of North Carolina, at the close of
business Sept. 4, 1906:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts - $34,441 at,
Overdrafts unsecured 437.67.
Manking house 937 66
Furniture and fixtures 400.00.
Due from banks and ban- -

keu 8,i69.ir.
Gold coin, 300.OO

"

Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency. 649.81,

National bank notes and
other U. S. Notes 7,027.00.

Total $42,364.46.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $10, 000.00,
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes raid 1,399,01.
Dills payable 3,146.00,
Time. certificates of deposit

included in bills payable
Deposits subject to checK 27,684.45.
Cashier's ck's outstanding 35 "

Total $42,364.46.
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol.
emnlv Hwear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest, wc. Coffey, N,

L. Mast.Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to beforf

mo, this 15th day of Sept.tyoc:.

J. M. May, Register of Deeds.

A man in Ohio wis sonnd-l.- v

thrashed last week by his
wile lor not pajing his news
paper subscription after. fihe

bad given him the cash with,

whieh to do it. May her
crown be trimmed to order
and her bnrp have an extra
string. Fx.

The Cause of Many
- Sudden Deaths,

There is a tlisensc tirevailine in tld .

country most Axai'mowj because so -

5 L MMp'tive.
deaths

Many
arc

sudden
caused

"iEfi by it Ucart dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-ue- v

disease. If
kiclney trouble i

11 t 'l " allowcdtoadvautf11
ed blood will at-- -

Uck th; vital orfrans, causing catarrh ot
the MadUer, or the kiancys tneuiselvei
break down cud waste away cell by cell.

IlladW troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure ia obtained miickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel.
ing haulv you can taake no mistake by
takinp Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, th
great ki:lney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain In passing it, and over-- .

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
aud to get up many timet dnrinr the
uight. The mild and the extraoruiuanr
eUect of Swamp-Roo- t ia soon realized.
It stands tbe highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. - ,

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and it
old by All druggltU in fifty-ce- and

one-doll- size bottles. ' You may have
uuiple bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tell all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., lliiighamton, K. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer iu this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name.SwampV
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and tin
ndd'tjs,' Biiighamtou, . Y., ou every
Ixttle - '
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